
Women’s Bible Study
If you registered and ordered a book for the 
Ladies Bible Study you may pick it up in the foyer 
TODAY after worship service.

Missionary Speaker
Heidi Bowes, missionary to Switzerland, serves 
as the Nazarene Missions International (NMI) co-
ordinator for the Eurasian Region. She trains and 
encourages NMI presidents and districts. Come 
hear exciting things happening in her ministry 
Wednesday, February 7th at 6:45 pm.

“One Minute After You Die” Study
Pastor Rick will be teaching a new Wednesday 
evening Bible study titled One Minute After You 
Die. When you “slip behind the parted curtain” 
your life will not be over. Rather, it will just be  
beginning - either in a place of unimaginable 
bliss or indescribable gloom. The One Minute 
After You Die study opens a window on eternity 
with a simple and moving explanation of what 
the Bible teaches about death. This study meets 
in rooms 164-165 at 6:45 pm on Wednesdays.

Family Basketball Night
Bring the family for a lot of fun! Men’s Ministry 
has reserved a private room for the NNU basket-
ball game on Saturday, February 3rd at 7:30 pm. 
$8 per ticket, kids 5 and under are free. Pizza 
included. Sign-up TODAY at the kiosk in the foyer.

Thank you...
to the many who have financially supported the 
Intermountain District Pastors’ Work and Witness 
project in Southeast Asia I’m participating in 
this May. Over the past two Sundays $1816 has 
been given. Thank you for your generosity! I do 
look forward to this unique opportunity to come 
alongside God’s people both in Myanmar and  
Thailand. Please pray for us as we prepare for 
this cross-cultural experience. Pastor Tim Pusey

Funeral for Steven Lee Dorsey, the son of Eric 
and Ardella, will be tomorrow at 11:00 am at the 
Nampa Funeral Home, 415 12th Avenue South. 
Interment will be at Kuna Cemetery, with dinner 
following at the Dorsey’s home.


